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New Showing of Nifty A
lathing Suits

Have your Bathing Suit ready. Buy from this assortment be-

fore the prettiest styles are taken. The models this season are
unusually taking. We know that particular women will appre-
ciate choosing from this stock. A large variety of colors in plain
and color combinations. Sizes to fit all women and misses.

OUR 795T1I
WEDNESDAY SURPRISE

MAY 17

Good Grade Huck Towels at each
This sale will to all housekeepers who want to replenish the towel sup-
ply at a saving. size huck in white or red
borders. A big towel value at a little. price. Next Wednesday, q Eacll

Sale at 8:30. See the window

Salem's
Big Dept.

Store

Capital Drug Store
Now in their new store McGilchrist

Corner State and Liberty

Ladie-s- avc a "ay Demonstrator who will be

pleased to give you demonstration of

Maurine Beauty Lotion, Satin Cream

and all the requisites of a complexion.

Demonstration for one week, 15 to 22 inclusive,

SALEM
Cars of any kind for any place

nt any time.
Office, BliKh Hotol

PHONE 700

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Pricei
Service

Latest Methods Are
Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

MILL CITY AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Falem, Btnyton, Mill City and all way
Points. Leaves Mill City U: 15 a. m.:
Htnyton 7:45, Sulem, 9:15.

Koturn, leaven Salem 4:30 p. m.j
fctayton 5:45; Mill City 7:20.

Phone 13

Fran, Powers, of the Orenco nurs-
ery, who has been in the Sulem hospit-
al for the p.ist week on account of
blood poisoning, brought on from a
alight cut on the hand, is reported this
morning to be making a satisfactory
recovery.

Favorable prune reports continue to
"come in regarding the general prune
aituitinn. ,T. E. Scott was in tho Lib

QUALITY AND SERVICE

May

Trw

Portland Teacher
Arrested for Assault

Portland, Or., May !". f'linrj;oil with
assault unit hut lory on Myor Drown,
ten yours old, professor L. 1. Huberts,
principal of the Holimin school, was ar-

rested today and will ho tried tomor-
row afternoon.

Tho lad's father swore to the com-

plaint against Kobcrts. Hugo bruises
on the hoys' breast where Uoborts hajl
poized and shaken him, a bump on the
back of his head where he was thrown
against the riflliator, and torn clothing
were exhibited as evidence ngninst the
teacher. Roberts said ho had twice
shaken Myor for disturbing the class by
tapping on Ii'ih desk with a pencil.

PRTJIT LOSS $3,000,000

Boise, Tdnho, May 15. Tho fruit
industry of Southern Idaho received
a hard financial shock last week when
$.'1,000,000 worth was ruined by heavy
frosts for four successive nights'.

State Horticultural Inspector Ciuy
drnham and State Farm Markets Piroc-to- r

W. U. Scholtz, who made a close
study of the situation, liaye announced
that' the loss is 100 per cent. The 1015
fruit crop netted the growers $2,000,000.
The total value of the crop was $3,000,- -

oou, or wiuca amount ifl.ooo.oou was
spent for handling it. The crop this
year promised to tho larger than in

0 15.
(irowers were unprepared for the ex-

tremely pool weather. The thermometer
registered as low ns IS dgrees.

erty district yesterday ami reports the
Iprospeets fine for prunes; (excellent
loganberry conditions and the chances
good for a big cherry yield.

. E. B. Walling and family left today
for Ann Arbor, Mich., wlifrre they will
make their home. They have been in
Oregon for the past 10 years, coming
from Detroit, Mich.

Farmer throughout the county are
emphatically iu favor of a decided re-

duction in taxation. Many cannot see
what becomes of their taxes.

WHEN YOUR TROUBLE YOU

or you are in need of glasses don't overlook the fact
that we have made a reputation by giving quality
and that are unexcelled.

Our work is guaranteed.

A. McCULLOCII, Optometrist,

203-- 9 Thone 109.
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OPERA HOUSE FILLED

Court of Fairies and Court of

Legends Show Fine Team

Work

The Court of Fairies and the Court of
Legends, the juvenile organizations f
the United Artisans, were greeted with
au audience that completely filled the
opera house Saturday evening. The
work of the two Courts was interesting
and tho audience was generous iu its
approval. For tho work, put on Satur-
day, tho children were especially
drilled by Mrs. liulph White. Their
regular ritual work is iu charge of
Mrs. C. O. Matlock und Mrs. Ella. Watt,
supreme in.strctor.

The La, Area drill team occupied
boxes on one sido of tho house and the
Purtlanl juvenile band, those on the op-

posite side. The performance was
given not only to show what the two
.juvenile organizations had accomplish-
ed, but also to raise funds to send them
to tho Portland iioso festival, ou Wil-

lamette day.
Saturday morning, tho boys' bond

from Portland were welcomed by
(leorgo Palmer Putiiimi, for tho gover-

nor, and Ivan (1. Martin fur the home
lodge. II. S. Hudson, supreme master
Artisan of Portland, with other Port-

land Artisans attended the performance.

Attorney General Brown gave out an
opinion today in which he held that
any sub contractor whose men accepted
the provisions of the workmen's com-

pensation act were entitled to its bene-

fits regardless of whether or not the
owner had accepted or rejected the
act. Tho case was that of ( amp &

Dupuy, contr.ictors, who nre putting
up the mill for Inmun-Polsen- . Camp
& Dupuy agreed to erect the mill for
cost phis 10 per cent, for profit and
they accepted the terms of the net.
The Tuiuan-Polse- company had reject
ed the net and thev refused to pay the
assessment to the state when this
item was turned by Caaip & Dupuy as
a p.ut of the costs of the construction.

Ernest M. Branson, living on rural
route six, has been appointed rural car
rier for route one, nod will assume his
duties as soon as n bond and the nec-

essary papers nre signed. T. A. liem- -

ington.who has been carried for route
one, has been transferred to route nine
and will begin" this new work next Wed-

nesday, liural miil carriers out of Sa-

lem nie receiving the maximum amount
$100 n month. They nre obliged to
furnish their own equipment, which in
cludes a wagon or bimgy and two
horses, or an automobile. They also
from their own pockets pay for the
upkeep of the horses, or the one auto-

mobile.

When it comes to handy bat work,
tho West Salem and Spring Valley
tenuis nre lwmV to beat. In the game
yesterday, at the end of the ninth
inning, the score was 20 to 20. Of
course a close game like this had to
go over the regulation niao innings,
and iu the tenth, the spell was broken.
West Snlem being the proud victors
on a score of 21 to 20. The Liberty
team walked away with Krooks ou a
st ore of 7 to 1.

Delegates from the granges In the
Willamette valley will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at t'oe Commercial club
to arrange for the grange
day. Two delegates from each grange
have been appointed to attend. It is
though probable that efforts will be
made to select the d.iy for one of the
Cherry fair dates.

Music was furnished for the Sun-la- y

morning services of the Oregon
state training school far boys by a
choir from the Catholic church com-

posed of Mrs. Y. X. Alhrieh, Us B.
II. Mclnturtf, Mrs. J. X. Cossilman
and others.

Dr. Frank Wilbur Chace, director of
music, Willamette I'niversity, offers a
special summer course from June Nth
to Julv 21!, piano, voice and harmony.
Coaching for repertoire, flioue 810,
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C0MGJ1VENTS
TONIGHT

Meeting o City Council.

May 17. Glee club and young
Indies clnb of Willamette
University at First Metho-
dist church.

May 17. Monthly meeting
Commercial' club.

May 19. Primary election
May 23. May Uobson at Open

House.
May 24. Salem chapter Sons

American devolution organ-
ized, Commercial club.

May 28. High school baccalau-
reate services,- First Metho-
dist church.

May 30. Memorial Da v.
May 31. "Eobin Hood, " comic

opera, at high school audi-
torium.

June 1. Elks' home-comin-

celebration at armor'.
Juno 2. High school commence-

ment exercises at Armory.
June 2. Kimball college com-

mencement, 2:30 p. in.
Jun 7. Annual election offi-

cers Commercial club.

. Dr. Mondelsohn, apeciaUst, fits glass- -

correctly. U. 8. Bank. Bldg.

Lee W. Acheson will demonstrate
ditching by the use of dynamite on
Pudding river this week,

o
Dr. Stone'g drug store.

Harry Stenstrom will enter the em-

ploy of the Standard Oil company,
working w'th thp company here in Sa-

lem.

Dr. Stone's Heave Drops cures
heaves. Price $1; for sale by all drug-
gists.

o
Commencement exercises of the Sa-

lem Indian Training school will be held
at (,'hemewa beginning Sunday, May 28,
and closing Friday evening, June 2.

o--
We can save you money on garden

hose, Nelson Bros. & Patton, plumbors,
353 Chemeketa St. Phone 190.6. tf

C. P. Schott. of Plattsville, Wis., son
of Henry Schott, of 850 E street, was
recently nppointed head of the physical
department of Fonioua college, in Cali
fornia.

If you want superior service and
courteous treatment call 47-- for ice.
City Market Ice & Coal Co.

o

A rainfall of Inches has been
recorded for the first half of May. This
rainfall is about the same as one year
ago w lien the total for tho month was
2.81 inches.

....The chemical analysis of our distilled
water ice show 98.8 per cent pure. City
Market Ice & Coal Co. Tel 471.

A motorcyclist by the name of Alex
Keshanas passed through Salem yester-
day, en route from San Diego to Seat-
tle. He was two weeks on the way from
Saa Diego.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

The Willamette Bear Cats did not
have much luck in their baseball game
With Mt. Atlirel Inst Sntnrlni-- cmninn
home with the small end of" tho deal
with a score of 3 to 0.

The HandwTitlng on the Wall Eli-sh- a

P. Moreom of Woodburn for cir-
cuit judge. Fn. adv.

Mrs. Pascal Tragalio, of 371 Sout"
Church street, returned home Friday ev-

ening from Maricopa, Cnl., where she
was called on account of the death of
her brother, W. IJ. Caldwell.
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YOUR EYES NEED CARE

The eye is a very (delicate organ!
which needs care ami attention, if the!
sight is to be retained. Many eases of
partial and totnl blindness might have!
been prevented by timely aid. The eyes
need care, and if more attention were!
paid to them, defective eyesight would
become a less serious matter. For your
own sake do not be careless; do not
take chances with your sight. Tay me
a visit, ami he earetully tested, so that
you may know if glasses would improve
your'sight. Invention is better and
easier than cure, I test your eyes by
the latest methods and io net Use drop
or drugs as they are dangerous.

T guarantee satisfaction ii aver
respect. i

DR. M. P. MEM

Doctor of Optics.

Offices: 210 211 TJ. S. Bank Building,

Phone 110.

SALEM OREGON
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Dr. Stone makes no charge for con-
sultation, examination or prescrip-
tion. tf

Although the average adult will be
interested in the primary election next
Friday, this excitement will not extend
to the schools, as their sessions will h
held as usual on that day.

Cemetery Cleanup Dnjp Cemetery
cleanup day Monday, May 29, all in-
terested come out. The Howell Prai-ri- o

cemetery association. Balph I.
Stevens. tf

o v
Lloyd L. Ryan, local agent for the

Saxon car, reports the sale of a six
cylinder touring car to T. K. Treston, of
Silverton, who will become the agent
for the Saxon at that place.

Lee W. Acheson, No. 86 on the bal-
lot, for constable on the Republican
ticket. (pd. adv.) may 19

T. W. Beeker made a record in his
Saxon six, driving from Castle Rock,
Oregon, to Sulem, a distance of 12ti
miles, in six and a half hours. The
trip was made using one gallon of gaso-
line to ench 21 miles. In general,
the roads were not in good condition.

Vote No. 91 for J. W. (Jim, Rob-
erts, Republican candidate for con-
stable. (Paid adv.)

Harriett Luton and Addie Rounds,
two girls who escaped from the a

Indian Training school Saturday
night, were picked up by the Salem

and returned to tho school. The girls
said they had intended to walk to the
Siletz reservation.

SmoSv and the world will smoke with
you if you smoke Hygvade cigars. Sa-

lem made. 5 cents.

P. M. Losey, charged with disorder-
ly conduct, who was arrested Friday bv
the Salem police, entered a plea of gnil-t- y

this morning uefore Judge Elgin and
was given a fine of $20 which he paid.
It was charged that T.osey made improp-
er proposals to an 11 year-ol- girl in
this city.

Hear all the world's artists on the
Sonora Talking Machine. Myrtle
Knowlnud, 421 Court St.

The annual memorial services of the
Capital Typographical Tnion. Xo. 210,
will be held Sunday, May 28, at the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Members and
friends of the union will assemble at
the union temple at 2:30 o'clock and go
to the cemetery by special car. In case
of rain, the exercises will be held in
the hall.

Make thn.t necessary JimprovementJ
now building materials at moderite
prices. Falls Citv-Sale- Lumber Co.,
349 S. 12th. Phone 813.

About 60 of the 108 seniors of the
high school are in Corvnllis today on a
general tour of inspection. They are in
chnrge of Merrit Davis, head of the
commercial department of the high
school and Miss Gertrude Walling, a
teacher in the department. They will
return on ilit 7:55 Oregon Electric this
evening.

Special meeting of Hodson Council
No. 1, R. & S. M., this evening. Work
in the R. & S. M. degrees. A full at-
tendance is requested bv order ofthe
Thrice HI. Master. Visiting compan-
ions welcome.

Rev. George F. Holt, pastor of the
First Baptist church, left yesterday to
attend the Northern Baptist convention
nt Minneapolis. He will be away two
weeks. Next Sunday the pulpit will be
supplied by one of the professors from
McMinnvil'e. He will be accompanied
by a double quartette from the college
gleo club.

A general admission of five cents
is announced for the grand carnival to
be held in the school house at Mill City.
Three hours of fun and frolic are prom-
ised, according to the poster, in which
one may view the carnival queen, see
the Hottentot village, hear high class
vaudeville and have one's fortune told.
The curuivnl is announced for the ev-

ening of Thursday, May 18, and the
gates are to be opened at 8 o'clock.

Beryl Day was arrested yesterday by
the Salem police on a charge of larceny
from a building and Chief of Police
Welsh is now in The Dalles where Ken-
neth Day has been arrested ou the some
charge. It is stated in the complaint
that the boys entered the flax mill of
K. G. Hansett, east of the asylum, and
stripped some of the machines of the
brass gears, brass springs and also took
some leather belting which was sold to
the junk shops in this city.

Professor Morten E. Peck, of Willam-
ette university, will lecture net Friday
evening nt the Salem public library on
"Between Two Kingdoms." He will
discuss the forms of lii'e that even the
scientists have difficulty in clnssifing,
forms that are found iu both plant and
animal life. The most common of these
are the slime mold forms found in de-

caying leaves and logs. The lecture will
be illustrated with hand colored pic-

tures, shown with a bnlopticnn.

The month of April, was a busy month
for the school nurse, Miss Grace L. Tay-
lor, according to her report. With nn
epidemic of measles in most of the
schools, the school nurse, school physi-ein-

ad deputy health officer were
busy examining pupils and giving per-
mits to return. According futhe report
of Miss Taylor, she examined 185 pupils
during the month, made 129 home calls
and referred 14 pupils to specialists.
Her work also included taking pupils
to physicians, referring a few to char
itable institutions, and recommending
others to physicians and dentists.

A Urge congregation greeted Bishop
Sumner at St. Paul' K;ieopal rhurch.
Chemeketa and Church streets, yester-
day morning. Following confirmation
service in nluen a class of nine were
confirmed as members of the ehurei
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Theodore . Burton
The Fearless and Faithful Friend of the People

America's Formost Statesman
Republican Candidate for

President of the United States
Primaries. May 19, 1916

VOTE 28 X Burton, Theo. E.
Restore Business and Prosperity.

We Need Kim at This Critical Time

the bishop delivered a most interesting
address. Excellent music was reudered
by the large and well trained choir and
which is becoming an additional attrac-
tion to service at this church. This is
the second class for confirmation in St.
Paul's parish within three months.

Next Friday the women voters of
Marion county will bo put on trial to
some extent as to whether they really
believe in womaii suffrage and at the
same time whether they believe a wo-

man is capable of voting on proposed
laws. Mrs. Alice H. Page is one of the
12 candidates to be voted on for rep-
resentative from this county. Besides
having had several years practical busi-
ness experience, she is a graduate of
Willamette university in the law de-

partment and has been admitted to the
bar. She has served fer several years
on the Salem library board and has tak-
en an active interest in municipal af-

fairs.

A special meeting of St. Paul's par-
ish,, Episcopal, will be held tomorrow
evening at the rectory. 500 Chemeketa
street, beginning at 8 o'clock. This

(The Store That

If.'
'i

more for

at a

us a

Paid adv.

j meeting is to be held for the pnrocliiel
benefit of the parish, and 'should be
largely attended. All those who are ir--!
forested in the welfare and ndvnncc-- j

meat of the parish are urged to be pres-
ent. will b served ami
an informal program will be rendered.
A pressing invitation is extended
those who were not present at the reg-
ular parish meeting ou May 7, at which
time. this special meeting was a"
nounced. Every parishioner should real- -

ize that his or her interest in this mil-
liter is equal and that every one uttend-- i

ing adds that much toward making i

the largest and best meeting that bus
been held. Interest in the parish
growing, nnd all should come out mm
lend a hand iu this splendid movement.

Edgar M. Rowland was in Portland
yesterday. He is an active member o.
the Christian church Sunday school hip!
was in Portland yesterday to atteipl
the Sunday school of the hirst HnptiM
church, getting pointers on the big city
way of handling attendance. In tli
contest between the Salem and Port
land Christian church Sunday school-:- ,

Salem is still ia the lead.

Saves You Money,,

I is
Aid to

Baby Comforts

- .
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to Bros.8

Our Spring line of Go-Car- ts are here, all who want
to help us push them must come early. We
bought them and can sell them at prices with-

in the reach of all. See our window display.

Our Refrigerators are the best in Let us
explain the good qualities of the Notaseme.

Hammocks for Summer use. Nothing at so small
an expense that so much solid enjoyment.

You get your

money cash

Give

Successors

Refreshments

First

Calef

along
right

Salem.

gives

basis

store. trial.
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